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Boys' and Youths'
Long Pants Suits,

The $7.50 und S?8.50 boys' long
pants suits in linest blue serges,
fast dye ; black all-wo- clay
worsteds, striped and checked all
wool cassi meres, fancy and plain
cheviots, brand new spring styles,
worth and sold up to $S.50 "and
$9.50; for this sale they go at

$ A .98

Boys' washablo pants in strp'd
and checked material each

Men's

TIIE OMAHA DA Hi "V BEE: SATURDAY, .JTNE ! 3!)00.

TODAY, SATURDAY, IS BOYS' CLOTHING AT

I.LBF?ANDE!S&50NS

We place on sale on our second floor, the entire purchase of the

Children's Combination Clothing Co,f,embracing over twelve thousand children's, boys'and yotiths'suits of every description

at Prices Which Simply Cannot be Imitated.
Others simply can't, that's all there is to it. We bought these goods for so little money we can make almost any

Child's Wash
Blouse Suits,

Fancy sailor collars, blouse

' J M

pa nts
These boys' suits, in sizes
from 3 to 15 years are all wool chev-

iots, in light, medium and dark
sluides, the pants all have double
seats and knees, the seams are dou-

ble sowed and
they are one of the best

J2.o0suit.fl wo over Csold they will po as JIon? as thoy last tit W mm

12c

DAY

and pants, 29c.
ft2.50 Bovs' 2-Di- ece

knee Suits$l.25
running

reinforced, altogether
wear-resist-in- ?

Boys' and child's white duck
pants, 3 to 10 years

Good Clothes for Everybody

Suits

Saturday at $7.50,
wo offer you a special
good value in your
choico of about GOO

men's all-wo- ol fancy
striped and checked
suits in worsteds, cas-simere- s,

cheviot and
serges, r o u n d and
square cut, plain and
.French facing, lined
with Italian and Far-
mer's satin.

Men s gray clay all-woo- l

worsted suits,
French facing, piped
edging lined with ex-

tra good quality Ital-
ian cloth, round and
square corner.

Men's black clay
worHtcd suits, all wool,
French facing, piped origin,
lined with wool sorgo and Far-
mer's satin, round and square
cut all at

$7.50

AT:

Suit

Very Fine Snits

I0,SI2.50S$15
Saturday we place on sale

nearly 2,000 men's Buits that
were mado to retail at 10.00,

18.00, $20.00, 22.50 each,
which wo sell at

$10, $12.50 & $15
This lot Includes nion'H fine 20.oz. all

wool black clay worsteds in Backs and
frocks, plain und bilk lined, also men's
all wool black thlbot cloth suits, French
faced, fancy satin lined; men's hlph cr'do
all wool Vicuna suits lu blaok and Ox-
ford mixture. French faced, satin
piped, and llnod mon's high erado all
wool cropo cassimero suits. Oitr price,

$10, $12.50 and $15,

Also men',8 all wool faney
fanev strined worsted suits in four but
ton round comer sacks, lined with extra
pood all wool sergo, nana
padded undercollar, flap
pock ots, double stitched
edi;os. Saturday special.. $15

We guirtntej u parfect tt Id everrsult
thrvt goes out of our bouit.

$1.50 Child's Wool Vestee
Suits, at 69c.

All the child's vestee suits and boys'
two-pie- ce pants suits, worth up
to $2.80, at 69c.

$10, $8, $7, $5 Suits $2
Saturday on a roar table on the 2nd floor in the boys'

department Boston Store will place from
100 to 400 men's medium weight cassimero suits in de-

sirable patterns, breast measure .'53 to 34 inches, and
will offer the cholco of the entire lot nt $2.00. Homo of these suits sold for $7.00, $8.00,
$9.00, and even $10.00, but the large slzen aro all rouc, nnj there In nothing left but
Blzes 33 to 31, and a very few 35 breast measures. Tlio burgnln Is eo great, however,
that wo feel satisfied that overy small man or largo boy will bo only too glad to tako
ndvantago of tho sale. Remember, tho coats measure from 33 to 35 Inches around tho
chest, and tho pants and vest will run In proportion. Sale commences at 8 o'clock
Saturday rooming

25c

An on
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knee
go

Linen blouse suits, fancy
trimmed or perfectly plain

Sensational Sale Men's NCCkWCdf
Entire New York Retail Stock Sale Tomorrow

W
At 25c

at One-quart- er Its Former Price..

XrN Men's

1
1

39c

50c

25c Silk String Ties 2c--
All fclfe" fancy silk String
Ties, which sold for 25c, go
in one lot at, each
All the PP

sum- -

inor go at,
All the --f

up to 50c I T
go 15c

SI.OO SI L1C TIES FOR 25c
All the for $1

tho in

and
and sill; 1'ulV
Tics, that sold for
up to $1.00 go in
on lot at,
each

Underwear, in Egyptian
white, llblo llnUlb fancy tinted, ecru, pink,

blue, dark brown nml fancy dnrk mixed, nil sizes
shirts (31 to 48) drawer (.10 to 4G) sale

Boys'
like

fancy silk Shield Bows,
silk baud

band bows, each
men's fancy Silk

Teck Ties that sold Q
each

line Ties that sold and
75c, latest
Lngltsh Squares, Im-
perials plain

fancy

immense

mixture,

special

years,

bows,

anglo

c
prlco only

Men's Underwear, in fine basket weave, cellular
knit In ecru und blue nl&u fnncy mixed silk fin
ished all sizes, shirts nnd drawers also an
lluo of balbrlRKumi In intu, blue, tans and

choice per Kiirrneiit

Men's finest French Halbr'igan Underwear, with
double seated drawers, In blue, pink and dark striped

clastic seam Jenu drawers niodlum weight batbrls- -

gan light and dark shinies fancy mixed Halo threau-I- n

liluo and pink your tliolco of lot only

3 to
in

at

Wo offer 2,000 jncti's fancy colored Shirt, Men's Summer Neg-

ligee. Shirts, Jloii'a Laundorod Colored Shirts, with detached
cuffs nil bIzps an 1 SO different styles your choice for 25c.

Wo otter nearly G.OO'J men'fl elegant, (list-clas- s mado and perfect
fitting shirts, lu all sizes, In nearly elxty different styles, In ma-

dras, percalpB, penan,,', chambrays, etc. Knch shirt ha two col
lars and mr nalr ff ltt.u'hi'd. At mime prlrc, X)i wo give

you cholco of an Immense lot of men s NVgllgco ShlrN. with collar nnd i iiffs attached,
in all tho Bwelli-a- t atyh'S and In nil nlzes. Also a big lot of men'n lino white Uaundered
Shirts, with reinforced linen liosom and back, stayed seams, gussetcd and continuous
fuclngs throughout --all sizes long nnd short bosoms and sleeves your choice for 33

iur You Ket 1,10 choca of three thousand

W

L--S eluding mon's summer shirts, with
fancy silk bosoms men's laumlerod

Bblrls lu percile, ponang. madras, chovlot and linen, in
plain white and all tho newest fancy colored stripes and pat-tor-

collars and culfs detached, attached, or wlthcu
shl ts with stiff bo onis, bhlrts with soft bosoms In fact
every possible stvle of flhlrt that Is worn by niati. Your
cholco of this lmmcnso and inagnlllcont assortmont for 60c

At
In the Rascmcnt, on Squares.

1
wu olTer you tho cholco of an Immense
lot of ntrnVi whltu shirts white shirts
with colored bosoms men's fancy neg
ligee shirts v.lth soft bosoms sjmo with

rol'ars ntta-he- d, ot'iors without collars and a lot of men's
summer work shirts. Thebo aro In a variety of sizes.

of

Z. Ai--s- lOvory style of men s
rmzzi v ....

MliN'S STUAW HATS lu all tho leadlutr sliupes and hralds, InoludltiL' Milan
and Manila straws in plain and rouj;h hralds. yacht and t,ofl brulds, plain and
fancy bands, four special lots, on sale at

25c, 50c, 75c and 98c.

A in Men's fine Straw Hats
Th Knox atylo These hats cannot bo bought In a regular way for less fpi m Cf A
than 92.60 our special opening price only.,.

wttHi ummH VflMHttl

Small Men's

2c
washable

novelties

Grand Underwear
cotton,

25
z39c
50c

Bargain

Opening Sale

desirable

Special Bargain
ZfHtXjKJ

MNBr

price

including

Sale

$3.50 Boys Two-Piec- e Suits, 98c
10G0 boys' medium weight knee pants suits

thoso suits were bought by us at a of
their value, because they come in 13, 14 and 15

year sizes only There aro all pure woolen cassi-mere- s

and cheviots, suitable for the year 'round
wear- - They aro worth from 2.50 to 5, but as
the sizes aro limited, they'll go on sale Katuiday
at 8 o'clock, at 9Sc.

&j&iSB&

military suits,
window

Very

fraction

$3.50 Boys' Knee
Pants Suits $1.98

All the boys'pure woolen cassimerc,
cheviot and worsted this spring's
suits, brand new from tho tailor's
hands, handsomely made, dependa
ble clothing for boys from 0 to 15
years of age, will bo
on sale Saturday at

10 59c

m Main Floor
Bargains

Infant's Moccasins mado of
of lino kid, all colors-wo- rth

23c a pair-- on
sale for 5c

infant's and Children's Fine
Kid SIlOCS plain and tipped
tno newest stylos, all sizes atu in-

cluded at thoso apodal prices

35c,39c,59c
Children's Fine Vici Kid Oxfords
and sandals in black
and tan, all sizes,
wortn tuny si.- -j a
jialr, special price.. ,

Boys' Canvas Top
Id leather soles in
lace, special sale
prlco

89c
Shoes

75c
Youth's sizes of the same 89c
Men's sizes of the same 98c
Men's Fine Calf Shoes blacks
nnd tans, also vici kid shoes, tho
newest styles, worth
up to :i 00 a pah
on sale for

of sorfjo. with solid

sale

sol- -

1.69
Ladies' House Slippers

leather counters,
prlco

-- made

29c
Women's Dongola Mouse Slip-
pers nil sizes extra mtt
tfoud values LM flat Mi and nJ J? W
Ladies' Oxfords at great
prico reductions throo special lots
i;o on salo at

59c, 75c, 98c
Ladies' $3 Shoes $1.59 La- -

dies' line dnnirola shoes newest
stvlos and tooswoll made- -
worth uu to J.'l.OO a

. ,

pair epeeiai
at DHc ami

Women's $2 Bicycle Boots 9c
Women's hiu'h cut bloyolo boots,

with leather tinueioui
tops worth 2 a jialr
on salo for

Misses' fine Vici Kid Shoes
In blaok nnd tan button f Q
and laeo worth fully mQC
$2 a pair special prlco

Boys' & Men's Tennis Slippers
with rubber solos and f g

cloth tons special salo
iiricui u- -

$1.98

main floor

i $7.50 and $S.50 Fin-
est Fancy Vest Boys'

Suits- - $3.50
This purchase includes

famous make of fancy
vestee and vest suits for
boys from 3 to 15 years
of These suits con-
sist of coat, vestee or vest
(same as men's) shield and
knee pants, and com-

prises the latest and
newest styles in juvenile
attire at positively about

their ac- - .50
Lltill
valuo. On
sale Saturday..

Boys' linen suits, consteting of
and pants, all sizes

asement On

1.59

75c
are

sole
agents

for
Edwin

Burt's
Ladies'

fine
Shoes

$5

Wo are solo agents
for the celebrated
"Queen Quality"
Shocd at

$3.00
and "Queon Qual-

ity" Oxfords

$2.50
We carry a com-

plete line of
"Queen Quality"
shoes and oxfords

Special Bargains
Men's Shoes

150 pairs men's fine low shoes,
samples, sizes 6 1-

-2, 7, 7 and
8, made to retail $3, 4 and $5,

go on

at only

this

age.

all

halt
IIUU'AUL

coat

We

C.

1- -2

at

$1.25
Special ladies shoes

at $2.50 and $3
made to retail at $4.00 and $5.00.

Special Ladies' Oxfords
in blacks and tans

$50 JJ98 $250 $300

Specials in boys' and misses'
child's and infant's shoes.


